
W H I T E  R I V E R  H E A L T H  D I S T R I C T

M A U P I N ,  O R

JOIN US!
We are looking for a dedicated General Dentist and FNP or PA to join our rural clinic as the

sole dental and medical providers. Entry-level and experienced professionals are encouraged

to apply! Whether you are a graduating student looking to start your career in a slower paced

environment, or a seasoned provider looking for a beautiful quiet place to practice in, we

have a brand-new state-of-the-art dental and medical office ready for providers to join our

team and be a key part of delivering the exceptional patient care we strive for! 

Located in sunny Maupin, Oregon, the newly constructed 4000 SqFt Deschutes Rim Health

Clinic opened in the fall of 2022 and provides comprehensive primary health and dental care

for all of South Wasco county and neighboring areas.

Benefits

FT Salary (4.5 days/wk): From $112,000

7 Paid Holidays

Paid Time off

Paid health insurance

CEU reimbursement

Loan repayment assistance via NHSC 

$10,000 Sign-on bonus

Contact

Shelby Dumire, LPN, Clinic Manager

Clinicmanager@deschutesrimhealthclinic.org

541-395-2911

Full Job Description at:        

 DeschutesRimHealthClinic.org



The Community

A friendly, small-town pace and unspoiled
desert beauty await you in Maupin, Oregon on

the wild and scenic Lower Deschutes River.
Maupin (Pop. 434) is celebrated for superb

whitewater rafting, world-class fishing,
exceptional upland bird and big game hunting,
breathtaking cycling routes, hiking trails, and
much more! Located just 45 minutes south of
The Dalles on Hwy 197, and a short drive from

the Portland or Bend areas, Maupin is the
perfect place for year-round recreation in

Central Oregon.
 

Outside Maupin, the friendly communities of
South Wasco County offer the same charm of
rural living and outdoor experiences. Try out

the 9-hole golf course in Pine Hollow, kayak in
Rock Creek Reservoir, or explore the forests of
the Lower White River Wilderness. During the

winter, Government Camp on Mt. Hood is only
a 45 minute drive away for hitting the slopes or

for cross country skiing and snowshoeing. 
 

Maupin prides itself as the little town that
‘can'. We are building on past successful

projects that include not just a beautiful Civic
Center and fast fiber optic internet, but also

recently completing a world class running track
and soon to come athletic complex. Also
nearing completion is the Maupin Works

entrepreneurial hub; located on Maupin’s main
street, the hub will host up to 24 individuals in
co-working and production space, providing
direct resources and services to grow small

businesses.
 

The South Wasco County school district
encompasses one grade school, one middle

school, and one high school . These small
schools offer many positives for students,

including small class sizes that promote better
student-teacher collaboration and a wide

selection of engaging electives. 

White River Health District

The original Deschutes Rim Health Clinic
opened for business in Maupin in September

2007 after the establishment of the White River
Health District in 2001, which is run by a 5-

member Board of Directors. 
 

The White River Health District (dba Deschutes
Rim Health Clinic) was formed by the taxpayers

of South Wasco County to fill the need for
medical care in this rural area. The formation of
this Special District allowed for the creation of a

financing source through special tax
assessments. The Health District is a quasi-
governmental entity and is a member of the

Special Districts Association of Oregon.
 
 

Deschutes Rim Health Clinic

The DRHC is a Tier 4 Primary Care Centered
Home committed to delivering high quality,

comprehensive patient-centered care. 
 

Our practice is equipped with two brand new
Adec equipped dental operatories with digital

panoramic, sensor and intraoral camera
systems, a sterilization center and lab, and a

private dental office with a breathtaking view of
the surrounding hills.


